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The third Illinois Town and Country Art Show reflects the increasing interest
of Illinois residents in art and handicraft work.
For the first time the rules specify that only pieces selected at local shows
are eligible for exhibition. Judges at 23 local shows carefully selected only 242
pieces from several thousand that were on display. Approximately 175 different ex-
hibitors from 37 widely scattered Illinois counties are represented in the show.
We are proud to present the work of the amateur artists of Illinois. The re-
sponse to the program is most gratifying. Many of the paintings are for sale at the
prices indicated. Arrangements for purchase should be made with the artist.
Welcome to the show and the events listed below:
Amateur Artists' Luncheon ; 12:30 p.m. , Thursday, March 27. One
hundred seventy-five reservations are available at the registration
desk.
Gallery Features:
Thursday, March 27, 10:30 a.m.: Gallery tours conducted by
Glenn Bradshaw, George Foster, and Walter Johnson, Univer-
sity of Illinois Art and Architecture Departments.
Friday, March 28, 2:00 p.m.: Display and demonstration of art
materials by Richard E. Hult, University of Illinois Art Depart-
ment.
Saturday, March 29, 2:00 p.m.: Craft demonstrations by Barbara
Kuhlman, University of Illinois Art Department.
Judges:
Glenn R. Bradshaw, C. V. Donovan, James R. Shipley, Uni-
versity of Illinois Art Department.
Be sure to register before leaving the gallery if you wish to be informed about
plans for next year's show.
Artist
Helen Andis
630 Washington Street
Hoopeston, Illinois
Jack Armstrong
Pana, Illinois
Loraine Ashby
208 South Jefferson
Roxie Hunt Aud
409 East Main
Geneseo, Illinois
Eugene J. Bakes (see page 13)
Linda Bailey
Willow Hill, Illinois
Alita Beach
322 South Cedarwood
Danville, Illinois
Melva Beeler
Irving, Illinois
Garry Biggs
Lawrenceville, Illinois
S
. G . Boberg
904 Glenwood Ave.
Waukegan, Illinois
Harold Botts
Camden, Illinois
Exhibit
number Title and Medium
1 Autumn Fantasy
Oil
2 The Mill
Oil
3 Fall Day
Oil
4 Galena Churches
Oil
5 The Swamp
Oil and casein
6 Autumn Gold
Pastel
7 Parkway in the Rain
Oil
8 Dog Head
Pencil
9 Horse Head
Pencil
10 Pencil sketch
11 Composition in Earth Color
Oil
12 Coutances
Oil
13 Winter Night
Pastel
Price
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
$50.00
$50.00
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
$150.00
$300.00
NFS
-2-
Mrs John Broeksmit
Galva, Illinois
14
15
Slonington, Maine
Casein
Spring
Oil and ink
See Artist
See Artist
Mrs. M. J. Bryant
2201 Locust
Quincy, Illinois
Mrs. Ryland Buckner
624 East Third
Gilman, Illinois
Mrs. Marvin J. Buskahl
Leaf River, Illinois
16
17
18
My Church
Oil
Bit of Boston
Oil
Joanne
Oil
$50.00
See Artist
See Artist
Mrs. Warren Chase
Ohio, Illinois
Mable Carithers
5 Edwards
Danville, Illinois
19
20
21
Red Covered Bridge
Copper
Red Brick School
Copper
At Grandmother's
NFS
NFS
See Artist
Mrs, O. M. Carter
Lockport, Illinois
Mrs. J. C . Casteen
Versailles, Illinois
Reverend Earl Coble
Chadwick, Illinois
22
23
24
Water Color
Peaceful Valley
Oil
Winter Scene
Oil
See Artist
NFS
$15.00
Mrs. B. G. Colburn
5 Sunset Drive
Jacksonville, Illinois
Elizabeth Cunningham
1514 Woodridge
Danville, Illinois
25
26
Pilgrim's Monument
Oil
The Violin
Oil
See Artist
See Artist
-3-
Helen Dancey
1621 North Franklin
Danville, Illinois
Kenneth L. Davie
2 Suburban Heights
R. R. 1
Milan, Illinois
Barbara Jean Davis
287 South Slusser
Grayslake, Illinois
Esther Fields Davis
Joliet, Illinois
Mrs. Bertha Dav^/son
Petersburg, Illinois
Mrs. Jo Deppe
Cordova, Illinois
Mrs. Belva Diehl
Lanark, Illinois
Lois Diffenbaugh
Alpha, Illinois
Isla Dorsey
Joliet, Illinois
Mrs. Merlon Dremann
R. R. 1
Princeton, Illinois
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
Dying Grove of Black Locust
Oil
Rock Out Crop in Blue Ridge
Oil
Mike's Place
Water color
Flowers
Copper Troy
The Old Mill
Oil
Sugar Grove
Oil
Winter
Oil
Still Life With Flowers
Oil
Two Dancers
Oil
Gaillardio
School Picnic
Oil
Garden Behind the Church
Oil
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
$ 5.00
$25.00
$40.00
See Artist
See Artist
$40.00
See Artist
-4-
Mrs. Merlon Dremann (cont.)
Mrs. J. D. Drogan
221 East Illinois
Virginia, Illinois
Mrs. Foye Eifert
312 North Jackson
Rushville, Illinois
Mrs. George Elliott
402 South Main
Gilmon, Illinois
Mrs. Gayle Fielding
R. R. 1
Milford, Illinois
Mrs. Clara Fisher
433 East Court
Paris, Illinois
Hollice Flack
Stockton, Illinois
Mrs. Mable Fleming
Vermont, Illinois
Hazel M. Franks
Polo, Illinois
Don Fretty
Joiiet, Illinois
Delores Fulton
Catlin, Illinois
40
41
47
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
Pond After School
Oil
Raffia Chickens
Old Kentucky Home
Oil
Log and Leaves
Oil
Food and Drink
Pastel
Kenny
Pastel
Bouquet
Oil
Canyon Swim Hole
Autumn Morning
Oil
Bittersweet
Water color
Pastel
Grandma's Bottles
Oil
Winter Pods
Oil
NFS
See Artist
NFS
See Artist
$50.00
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
NFS
NFS
See Artist
$100.00
$150.00
-5-
Gertrude Gomel
Alpha, Illinois
Helen Graham
R. R. 2
Oblong, Illinois
Arthur Gramer
Ohio, Illinois
Mrs. Nora Lee Groves
424 Caldwell
Jacksonville, Illinois
Mrs. Carol Hagerman
1706 Thirty -sixth Street
Moline, Illinois
Cyril Halfman
201 Milwaukee Street
Savanna, Illinois
Viola Hamblin
Danville, Illinois
Jean Horned
Bement, Illinois
Dixie Harris
Lincoln Heights
Lawrenceville, Illinois
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
September on a Farm
Oil on masonite
Landscape
Ink and water color
Mountain Greenery
Oil
Bear Creek
Oil
Autumn Fantasy
Oil
Still Life
Water color
Horse
Wood corving
Tulips
Oil
Lamp
Wood carving
Early Budding
Pencil
Fruit of a Green Thumb
Oil
Pumpkin Time
Oil
Coil Pottery
Ceramics
See Artist
NFS
NFS
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
$10.00
$15.00
$35.00
See Artist
Donald W. Hart.
Starved Rock Lock
R. R. 1
Ottawa, Illinois
Mrs. Georgia Hartman
Shannon, Illinois
66
67
#2
Oil
Stepping Stones at Apple
River Canyon
Oil
NFS
See Artist
Mrs. John Harvey
21 3 May Court
Dixon, Illinois
Mrs. Clarence Hatland
Walnut, Illinois
Marge Hickman
1028 North Logan
Danville, Illinois
Florence Hill
Stockton, Illinois
Mrs. Estelle Hinkle
R. R. 3
Paris, Illinois
68
69
70
71
72
Weaving
Fall Scene
Oil
Portrait of Helen
Oil
February '58
Oil
Winter in New Harmony
Water color
See Artist
NFS
NFS
See Artist
NFS
Bonnie Hixson
Hoopeston, Illinois
Mrs. Maxine Hixson
212 East Locust
Watseka, Illinois
73
74
Springtime Reverie
Oil
Country Elevator
Print
See Artist
$25.00
75 Memories
Oil
$325.00
A. Beth Hostetter
410 South Main Street
Mt. Carroll , Illinois
Mrs. Marie Houlette
Greenfield, Illinois
76
77
Old Farm House
Water color
Strawn Art Center
Oil
NFS
See Artist
-7-
Florence Icenogle
Ray, Illinois
Mrs Elma Ingram
4 Miles Court
Princeton, Illinois
78
79
Winter in the Country
Oil
Cherry Ripe
Water color
NFS
NFS
Doris Ivester
Grayslake, Illinois
Mrs. Anne J. Johnson
411 Marshall
Peris, Illinois
Mrs. Carl Johnson
1533 Thirty-seventh Street
Rock Island, Illinois
Ethel Johnson
Nokomis, Illinois
80
81
82
83
84
Quietude
Water color
My Teddy Bear
Oil
Beach House and Arcade
Oil
Fishing
Oil
NFS
NFS
$60.00
See Artist
White Kittens
Pastel
$10.00
85 Home of Silas Presnell
Pastel
See Artist
John F . Johnson
Nokomis, Illinois
Judy Jones
OIney, Illinois
Alice Jorgenson
Box 698
Round Lake, III inois
Mildred Keeling
Kewanee, Illinois
86
87
88
89
Wooden Bowl
Grief
Terra cotta
Thrown Dish
Ceramic
One Memory
Oil
See Artist
See Artist
$10.00
See Artist
Mrs. James Kennedy
R. R. 2, Box 474
Lake Villa, Illinois
90 S pouse
Pastel
See Artist
Mrs. Charles Kerchner
Harmon, Illinois
Mrs. Floyd King
Bureau, Illinois
Mrs. J. F. Kline
Winslow, Illinois
Jean Korell
Grayslake, Illinois
LaVerne Kunde
Long Avenue
Dixon, Illinois
Marvin Kunde
Long Avenue
Dixon, Illinois
Mrs. Charles A. Lacy
Pittsfield, Illinois
Mrs. Ernest Larsen
RFD 1
Princeton, Illinois
Mrs. Louise Lane
634 East Court
Paris, Illinois
Dorothy Ledbetter
810 South Third Street
Greenville, Illinois
Mrs. H. J. Le Vesconte
300 South Third
Oregon, Illinois
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
-8-
Leather
Dawn
Wooden plaque
One Flower
Wooden plaque
Country Charm
Oil
Moose and Tundra
Tempera
Water color
Tempera
Swamp Beauty
Oil
The Red Covered Bridge
Oil
Study in Brown
Water color
Old Hoiles Home
Oil
Katherine
Plaster
See Artist
NFS
NFS
$25.00
$25.00
See Artist
See Artist
$25.00
See Artist
See Artist
NFS
See Artist
-9-
Henrtetta Lindahl
324 South Jackson
Waukegan, Illinois
Fred Linder
524 South Avenue B
Canton, Illinois
Mrs. Louise Link
Sulphur Springs Road
Paris, Illinois
Mrs. Corinne Loeh
305 North Third Street
Greenville, Illinois
K. Lorentzen
R. R. 2, Box 343
Grayslake, Illinois
Mary L. Lovins
Bement, Illinois
Cheryl Ludy
316 East Third Street
Dixon, inois
Maxine Mack
North Dixon Avenue
Dixon, Illinois
Irene Maris
R. R. 4
Danville, Illinois
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
Spring
Pastel
Om Mani Padme Hum
Oil
Van Sellar's House
Oil
North Side Square
Oil
Merry -Go-Round
Oil
Winter Wonderland
Mixed mediums
Winter Morning
Oil
Autumn Interlude
Oil
Countryside Copper
Oil
Cup and Mug on Tov^el
Ceramics
Blue Vase
Oil
$50.00
See Artist
See Artist
$35.00
$100.00
NFS
See Artist
$75.00
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
-10-
Vicki Lynne Martens
275 South Slusser
Grayslake, Illinois
June Martin
1418 North Franklin
Danville, Illinois
Clementine Marquiss
Monticello, Illinois
115
116
117
118
119
120
Gardens of the Sea
Oil
To Dust
Oil
First Circus
Oil
Approaching Storm
Oil
Beachcombers
Oil
III inois Landscape
Oil
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
$50.00
$60.00
$60.00
Mrs. Charles Masten
R. R. 1
Tallula, Illinois
Wendell Mathews
Lena, Illinois
Ruth Mathis
Hoopeston, Illinois
Jay McCall
700 1/2 Chicago Avenue
Savanna, Illinois
Gladys E. McDovt/ell
Kev^anee, Illinois
Mrs. Walter McGrath
1850 Thirty-sixth Street
Rock Island, Illinois
Wilma Mclnnes
Monticello, Illinois
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
Corn Harvest
Water color
Winter
Oil
Cross the Tracks
Oil
Study in Still Life
Charcoal
Sail Boats at Dock
Oil
Landscape
Oil
Fall V/eed
Water color
See Artist
$30.00
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
-n-
Robert- Metsker
Pana, Illinois
Mary Bird Meyer
548 South Piatt
Bement, Illinois
George Morley
2064 Elm
Quincy, Illinois
Mrs. Wayne Moser
R. R. 2
Urbana, Illinois
Herb Mosher
Lawrenceville, Illinois
Mrs. Muriel C. Moulton
Petersburg, Illinois
Frank Mule
119 East Grant
Monticello, Illinois
Mrs. Glen Musgrave
Hutsonville, Illinois
Maxine Musselman
Oakdale, Illinois
Delores Nathan
Joliet, Illinois
Willadene Nicholas
275 South Slusser
Grayslake, Illinois
Robert O'Neal
R. R. 2
Greenville, Illinois
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
The Couple
Water color
The Water Tower
Ink and water color
Grandma's Treasures
Oil
Cardinal
Wood carving
Harvest Time
Oil
The Clay Bull
Ceramics
Down by the Station
Oil
Defend Us in Battle
Oil
Autumn Foliage
Oil
Opaque
Harvest Scene
Oil
Grayslake Schoolgrounds in
Winter
Water color
Sawmill on Shoal Creek
Oil
See Artist
$10.00
$75.00
$20.00
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
$20.00
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
NFS
NFS
-12-
Robert O'Neal (cont.) 141 Clarabelle
Oil
NFS
142 Cornfield
Oil
NFS
Logan Parkinson
Stockton, Illinois
Clela Patterson
Reynolds, Illinois
Julia J. Patton
2400 Cannon
Danville, Illinois
Helen Pavlak
Route 4
Nokomis, Illinois
143
144
145
146
147
Midwest Georgian
Oil
Farm
Water color
Sunday at the Form
Oil
Fruit and Pineapple
Pencil
Symbols of Fal
Pencil
See Artist
$ 5.00
$ 8.00
See Artist
See Artist
Guido Pechnik
Nokomis, Illinois
148
149
Picture Frame
Wood
Lamp Base
Wood
See Artist
See Artist
Joan Penzenstadler
R. R. 1
Oilman, Illinois
150
151
Musing
Ink
November Scene
Oil
See Artist
See Artist
Mrs. Dale Peterson
Petersburg, Illinois
Mrs. Walter R, Peterson
R. R. 1
Milan, Illinois
152
153
Down Town
Water color
Elevators at Reynolds
Oil
See Artist
$40.00
-13-
Allce Phillips
Bement, Illinois
Cecil Pierce
Stockton, Illinois
Jeanette Piatt
45 Maywood Drive
Danville, Illinois
Stephen Potsic
Nokomis, Illinois
Rosemary Potthast
216 Eastern Avenue
Greenville, Illinois
Mary Ellen Proctor
802 North Broadway
Lewistown, Illinois
Geneva E. Quick
1300 North Fair
OIney, Illinois
Eugene J. Bakes, Jr.
P. O. Box C
Lake Villa, Illinois
Mrs. Helen Redman
41 1 East Court
Paris, Illinois
154 Wine and Lanterns
Oil
155 Tropical Waters
156 Linda Byerline
Oil
157 Earl's Farm
Oil
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
Dunes in Michigan
Crucifix
Wood
John Adams
Wood
Bought at Auction
Water color
Picnic Table
Water color
Landscape
Oil
Tree In Fall
Oil
Susan
Oil
Approaching Storm
Oil
$35.00
$45.00
$75.00
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist '
$35.00
$15.00
See Artist
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
-14-
Mrs. Helen Redman (cont.) 167 Fresh Paint See Artist
Oil
168 Still Life See Artist
Dorothy Reedy 169 Onions and Potatoes See Artist
R. R. 5
Marshall , Illinois
Gladys Reifsteck 170 Autumn Gold NFS
R. R. 2
Champaign, Illinois
Oil
Oil
Water color
In the Moonlight
Oil
Beaver Creek
Casein
Spring Mills Lake
Oil
Trees
Brush and ink
171 NFS
Erma Replogle 172 $10.00
Sheldon, Illinois
173 NFS
Mary Alice Resor 174 See Artist
R. R. 4
OIney, Illinois
Mrs. R. Richards 175 Winter in the Village See Artist
Freeport, Illinois Water color
Louise Ring 176 Fruit NFS
221 West Elizabeth Oil
Paris, Illinois
177 Still Waters NFS
Oil
Roy Roba 178 Beast of Burden $75.00
2122 Fifteenth Street Wood
Moline, Illinois
Belle Roberts 179 Horse Race Rapids $125.00
538 Julian Pastel
Waukegan, Illinois
-15-
Connie Roberts
Route 2, Box 575
Lake Villa, Illinois
Mary Robinson
Joliet, Illinois
Mrs. Mary Rock
406 West Tenth Street
Sterling, Illinois
Lawrence Royer
Browning, Illinois
Ann Rund
Ivesdale, Illinois
Mrs. Mildred Russell
R. R. 4
Canton, Illinois
Mrs. Allen G. Shalk
Round Lake Park, Illinois
Leta Schlichting
Apple River, Illinois
Mrs. Gertrude Settle
315 Concord
Sheldon, Illinois
Mrs. A. W. Schimmel
Pittsfield, Illinois
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
Country Manor
Water color
Dances
Water color
Pigtail
Casein
Cynthia
Oil
Vitamins
Water color
John David
Oil
Composition "l
Water color and India ink
Composition *2
Water color and India ink
Winter
Oil
It Snowed
Casien and latex
Mid Summer
Oil
The Old Bridge in the Timber
Oil
October
Oil
$35.00
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
NFS
$20.00
$20.00
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
$100.00
$35.00
-16-
Luella Schlotman
Sheldon, Illinois
Mrs. Arthur Sieben
Geneseo, Illinois
Gladys Siemen
Stockton, Illinois
Moline, Illinois
Herman Staffhorst
1 58 East Madison
Rushville, Illinois
193
194
195
Passing Landmark
Water color
Profile
Pastel
Spider Weaving
196 Tufted Weaving
R. T. Schramm 197 The Clov\^n
2204 North Vermilion Oil
Danville, Illinois
Jerome Shultz 198 Chore Time
1004 North Walnut Street Oil
OIney, Illinois
199 Cabin in the Woods
Oil
Frances Shutts 200 Hideaway
1120 North Vermilion Water color
Danville, Illinois
Mrs. Eugenia Small 201 Barn Scene
Petersburg, Illinois Water color
Dr. D. E. Smith 202 Dr. W. G. Jones
Elizabeth, Illinois Oil
203 Old Moffett Place
Oil
Mrs. Walter Soderstorm 204 Portrait
2533 Twenty-eighth Street Oil
205 The Sunset Above the Land
of Moon and Heather
Oil
NFS
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
See Artist
NFS
-17-
Anita Stanley
Nokomis, Illinois
Eva Stern
Milford, Illinois
Mrs. June Stevenson
R. R. 3
Lav/renceville, Illinois
Beryl Stewor'f
805 South Lynn
Champaign, Illinois
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
Indian Summer
Oil
Coming Out of the Valley
Oil
Summertime
Oil
Impressions of Peonies
Pastel
Brown County
Oil
Wild Life
Oil
Brass Pot
Oil
Spring Flowers
Oil
$85.00
$100.00
$250.00
$100.00
$25.00
$45.00
$45.00
$45.00
Helen Stifler
5 West Conron
Danville, Illinois
Mary Ida Stone
Geneseo, Illinois
A. E . Thompson
325 South Third
Watseka, Illinois
Ralph D. Thompson
993 East Ash
Canton, Illinois
Harry Tucker
Elizabeth, Illinois
214
215
216
217
218
Still Life
Oil
See Artist
An Old Love of Mine—The Woods See Artist
Enamel
Storm Clouds
Oil
Wm. (Bill) Elliott
Oil
Apple River Canyon
Pastel
$50.00
See Artist
See Artist
-18-
Harry Tucker (cont.) 219 Jo Daviess County Sunshine
Pastel
See Artist
Charles VanOrder
537 West Washington
Rushville, Illinois
Mrs. Marion Vick
Ohio, Illinois
M. W. Walter
543 East Peru
Princeton, Illinois
220
221
222
223
A China Town Street
Oil
Strawtex purse
Landscape
Water color
Sara
Casein
NFS
See Artist
$15.00
NFS
224 Spring Plowing
Water color
$25.00
Donna Weiss
OIney, Illinois
Zelma Welsch
Morrisonville, Illinois
Virginia Wheat
307 V/est College
Greenville, Illinois
225
226
227
228
229
Monotype
Print
Frolicking
Oil
Amaryllis and Cactus
Tempera
Mexican Indian
Pastel and water color
Rocky Creek
Pastel and water color
See Artist
NFS
See Artist
NFS
NFS
230 George Washington Jones
Oil
NFS
Ruth Whitmyer
Coffeen, Illinois
231 Magnolia
Oil
See Artist
232 Bittersweet
Oil
See Artist
-19-
Ellen Wilsdorf
Stoddard Acres
Monficello, Illinois
Fern Woolsey
Watseka, Illinois
Mary D. Wortman
Smithfield, Illinois
O. L. Wright
33 West Walnut
Canton, Illinois
Cos Zedric
Box 231
St. David, III inois
Mrs. Jeni Zemmerman
629 South Spring
Geneseo, Illinois
233 Bonteille de Verre
Oil
234 Momento
Oil
235 The Queen of the Lake
Oil
236 Canadian Woods
Water color
237 Still Life
Water color
238 Bracelet
Peach seeds
239 Chinese Horse
Stone
240 Feeding Time
Water color
241 Rabbit Chase
Oil
242 West Wind
Water color
$12.00
$20.00
See Artist
$35.00
$50.00
See Artist
See Artist
$20.00
$40.00
$35.00
3/1 9/58








